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MANAGEMENT GROUP ACOUIRES WELD RACING
Through a partnership with Granite
Creek Partners Iwww.gra nitecreek
.com], Weld Racing has reacquired
its assets from American Racing
Equipment and plans to return to
operation as an independent wheel
manufacturer. Structured as a man-
agement bugout, the acquisition
places ownership and leadership of
the compang in the hands of Kgle
Fickler, formerlg of Aeromotive, and
Scott Rider, engineering and motor-
sports group manager of American
RacingAVeld Motorsports. Granite
Creek Partners, a Chicago-based
investment firm cofounded bg six-
t ime lHRATop FuelChampion car
owner Peter Lehman, provided the
capital for the transaction.

In addition to Weld PR.0. Race,
Weld Sportforged, and the newlg

unveiled Weld RT Series, Weld Racing
will also continue to manufacture
and sell the American Racing Pro
Series drag wheels. Fickler tells us
the business plan will include a
renewed emphasis on engineering
and manufu cturing race-tested
wheels for comoetition as well as
innovative stgles forthe street.

The new management team saUS
its especiallg proud that the "Win-
ningest Wheels in Racing" will be
100 percent designed and manu-
factured in Kansas Citg, Missouri-
just as theg were for more than four
decades priorto the bugout. We're
just proud to recognize anUthing
that is still produced in the States.

Check out the new website at
www.weldracing.com or call
800/788-9353. -Cunrsrorurn C.qvpgrLl



HOWTHEYMAKE IT:
BBKSSI 5.0 INTAKE
BBK Performance began 20 gears
ago in Southern California when
brothers Brian and Ken Murphg
saw oppoftunitg and endless pos-
sibilitg within the all-newworld of
EFI performance, while mang rod-
ders were bemoaning it as the end
of real hot rodding. Little did theg
know it was just the beginning.

Bolt-on parts such as perfor-
mance throttle bodies and cold-
air intakes seemed like crazg
product ideas in the late'80s
when BBK launched, since the
buging public was completelg

unfumiliarwith what EFI respond-
ed to. Howeve6 bg putting in the
extra hours of mockup and testing
to ensure the parts delivered what
theg promised, BBK has pros-
pered and built a large and logal
customer base.

Todag, with more than 100,000
squa re feet of state-of-the-a rt
manufacturing fucilities in
Southern California and a new
64,000-square-foot facilitg open-
ing near Dagtona Beach, Florida,
the work ethic is stillthe same;
products are tirelesslg mocked up

with various combinations and
dgno tested on cars in-house,
sometimes for months, before
theg are offered to the public. The
SSI intake series actuallg went
through three gears ofengineer-
ing and testing before it was
deemed readg to sell. Still, its
never become work forthe Mur-
phg brothers;theg still look for-
ward each dag to workingwith
their R&D team to rethink parts
and design new products for
Detroit's best muscle cars since
the'60s. -CHRrsroPHER GvpeeLL

1 BBK started from scratch with
the SSI lowerto create identical
open runners that don't starve
ang cglinder. While some work is
done bg engineers on computers,
ratherthan relgingsimplg on CAD
software and CNC machinesto
generate a mold, BBK prefers to
do it the old-fashioned wag. Hand-
made molds are created in its in-
house pattern-making shop, just
like hot rodders did decades ago.

2 Priorto movingforward with
production, the prototUpes
are checked for accuracg in all
aspects of casting and then go
through a barrage of in-car mock-
ups to make sure the intakes
fit common Mustang parts and
5.0 combinations-even those
with a 1-inch setbacktubular
K-member.

3 The final versions ofthe upper
and lower intakes arrive as a raw
casting prepared bg a foundrg to
BBK's specs. The lowers are bare
aluminum, but the uppers receive
silver or charcoal powdercoating.
From here, theg're readg for final
machining.

4 The parts are placed into the
CNC lathe for flg-cutting, tapping,
and cosmetic milling. Here, the
SSI-R upper plenum is cut to spec.

5 Afterthe parts have run their
program in the machine, each
is inspected and receives final
deburring and detai lwork bg hahd
with a fine rotarg tool.

SOURCE
BBK PERFORMANCE PARTS; Temecula, CA ;
www.bbkoerformance.com


